March 26, 2020

Dear Workshop attendee:
We regret to inform you, due to current restrictions due to the novel Coronavirus, we will be canceling
this years’ Lubbock County Stored Grain Workshop. I know many of you count on this workshop to get
your required Continuing Education Units for your license, so I wanted to communicate another option
for this year.
The other option that I would recommend is online C.E.U.’s. Texas Department of Agriculture allows
C.E.U.’s to be earned with approved Internet or correspondence courses every other year.
I have attached the link right here so you can go right to there list of course providers.

Our commitment to you our customer is still to continue to educate you and provide you with
the necessary tools for you to protect your products and your future. If needed, we are also
there with our services to fill the gaps where you need the help.
During this time, we are taking additional measures to ensure we provide the best level of protection for
both our customers and our employees. For more information on the steps we’re taking, please see the
CDC’s guidance for businesses which can be found here.
This letter also serves to inform you that as of March 23, 2020, Great Plains Chemicals & Fumigation
Services will be operating on a normal, uninterrupted service schedule.
If you have questions about service or purchasing supplies please call our office at 806-745-3737,
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Please also visit our website at
www.greatplainschemicals.com . We will do our best to provide you with the level of service and
satisfaction you’ve come to expect from Great Plains Chemicals & Fumigation Services.
Thank you again for your continued trust and we wish you safety, health and peace during this difficult
and unprecedented time. We will all get through this together.
Sincerely,

Kyle Meers, President/CEO
Meers Enterprises, Inc.
dba Great Plains Chemicals & Fumigation Services
Meers Pest Solutions

